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Come Up and Subscribe.
We direct special attention to theadver-tisement of thJ Executive Committee inanother colunim--It contains informationof importanceto all engaged in recruiting.Now is the time f:,r every man to ao hisduty to his country; let one and all comeup and swell the Volunteer Bounty Fund.
ießishop Bowman MonumentThe laying of the cap-stone of thistoomunent, which occurred on last Fridaymorning, was an interesting and solemnceremony. The Bishop, it will be remem-bered, died suddenly with an-apoplecticfit, while walking on the track of the A lle-gheny Valley Railroad, a short distancebelow Tarentum, matte 8d day ofAugust,1861. The monument, in the language ofBishop Stevens, who delivered the addresson the occasion, was the tribute of theBishop and clergy of a diocese to onewhom the whole diocese loved. It iserected on the spot where the Bishop sosuddenly died. The monument is a rockof Freeport stone, fourteen feet high anddivided in three sections. In the first sec-tion is a marble tablet, bearing this ap- ,propriate and elegant inscription:"On this spot, August :Id, 1862, the Rt.Rev. Samuel Bowman, D.D., AssistantBishop of Pennsylvania, was, in an in-stant, called from his Master's serVice tohis reward. The angel of God met himalone in the way, and he was not, forGod took him.' An humble and unselfishman of God—s faithful and devoted bishopin the church ofChrist."In the second section is the insignia of 1the Bishop: the mitre and the cross; thekey and the crosier; and the Bible, with,on the one leaf, the words, "The; time isshort," "Be ye also ready:" and on the Iother, "This stone shall be a witness untous." --Joshua, xxiv., 27th.On theupper section is a representationof the cross, in bold relief, and. on eachside, the name of Bishop Bovman, inraised letters.The monument was erected by Mr. l'eterReniers, on Penn st.. above Wayne, anddoes great credit to the artistic skill andworkmanship of that gentleman.After the selections from the 21st, 2:thand 84th Psalms, Rev. Dr. Deusenread part of the 2d chapter of 21 Kings.The chant, sung by a portion of the choirof St. Peter's Church, was very solemn andimpressive' -

We ca4pi,ot give even an outline of theeloquent address of the Bishop. ft was ajusttribute to a worthy and lamented man,and was delivered in a manner that provedthe eloquent divine to be in earnest in allhe said in behalf of the character of hislamented predecessor.
Among the clergy present we noticedRei. Dr. Van Densen, 'of St. Peter's:Rev. Messrs. Slattery, of St. James':Mayer, of Chartiers: Smith, of Union-town: Ommlish, of Columbia: Edwards,of Lawrenceville; Hilton, of Kittanning,and White, of Butler.

Pfunallity School Pie sic.We would again remind our readers that;he annual Pic Nic for the benefit of theSunday Schools attached to St. Paul'sCathedral takes place to-day at Iron Citypark. The object is in every way worthyof the support of our charitable citizen',as the expenses of the schools are neces-sarily heavy, an idea of which may behad, judging from the fact that upwardsof twelve hundred scholars receive re-ligious instruction within this school.--Aside front the meritorious object, thePic Nic premises to be a; splendid enter-tainment, as the managers have neithersnared expense or trouble to render theaffair as agreeable and successful as anyheld this season. To all who would enjoya pleasant day of innocent amusement inthe cool shades of Iron City Park and atthe same time contribute theiraid towardsthe moral education of the young we wouldurgently urge attendance at the Pie Nicto-day at Iron City Park.
The .11-oues Light bit:miry.
This is the title of a new company, call-ed for Mr_Geo. B. Jones, merchant, ofWater street, now being recruited for thewar, by authority of the Governor, byCapt. J. H. McElwain and Lieut. Will 'l.Wiley. Capt. McElwain has seen thir-teen months' service as a private in theReserve Corps, and besides his compe-tency as an officer, is known by many ofour citizens as a man-of high character.Lieut. Wiley is a very worthy young man,and has been in the employ of Messrs. .1.ft. Reed & Co., jewelers, Fifth street, forsome four years. Those enlisting in thiscompany will be entitled to all the boun-ties offered by the State and Government.Tl:e motto of the company is " War forLibertyi". and the recruiting office is atNo. 68 Fifth street, third story, overReed's Jewelry store. This is a splendidopportunity for young men to join a goodcompany.

peso* from Intemperance.
On Sunday right, the Coroner held aninquest on the body of Jacob Keitfer, aGerman, who was found in a dying con-dition on the steps of a house near Mel-linger's planing 'Mill, Carson street, SouthPittsburgh, and died soon after. De-ceased, who had been sleeping on the cor-ner of Fifth and Smithheld streets allSunday afternoon, had come over the Bir-mingham bridge and took a fit near wherehe was found. Ile was a blacksmith,about thirty-years of age, much dissipatedand had no relatives here, except a sister,who resides near the Monongahela, abovethe city. The jury found a verdict ofdeath from intemperance and exposure tothe sun.

. Free Coneert.
At tlie request of a number of residentson the West Common, Allegheny, theWashington Cornet Band has kindly con-sented to give a free concert on the Com-moth at: 4 o'clock this evening, for thebenefit' ofany who choose to be present.The band is an excellent one, under theleadership of Mr. S. Arbogast, and theprogramme is as follows:

1. Hail Columbia.
0. Overture—Calif of Bagdad...

..............Boildiew--s„ Medley Quickstep
.....................Grafulla4. NormaPolonaise..............
................ .

,
.....elfin&Sigel Polka ........

~.. ...
....... -.......,.....eddrieho Potpourri, from the Bohemian Girl .... ....lialfe7 Lorena Quick-step Argohast, Igas,gtielt ttr,Otz. .-., .................. ............. LahitzkyN. Grand Medley...

......
........... .GroheCapt. Ale:. 11'Donald.This' brave giddier-and gallantgentle-man, of the 02t1 regiment, P. V. whosecase has been in so much doubt, his nu-merous friends will be pleased to learn,has returned to his home in this city, andalthough somewhat lame, his generalhealth is good, and he will be able to re-Moe command of his company in tenguys, or two weeks. 1t the battle ofChines' Efill,,on the 27th ofJune, he wasshot in the leg, and while ling bleedingon the field, was run over with a caisson,and subsequently taken prisoner. TheCaptain'has had a hard time, but bore itall manfully. _There is no truer friend erbetter soldier in the army. :

.Ilicatlitiid
By oar adiertising-eolumns it will besemi that $l5, a $lO and $5 have beenlost., We hopethat the finder will bringit back to the owner.
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PILE PAPERS WANTED.We need a few papers to complete ourfiles, for which we will pay, liberally at our
counting room. Theyare as follows: 1861—Nov; 29th, (2.) 1.862 a uary

•
...................

......The Committee, Win. Philips and HenryA. Weaver, have not yet concluded theirlabors and the amount will be largely iu-creiLied.

What Alleeheny County is Dolug.
The following.is but a partial list of t li,companies now forming in this city itil,vicinity. It embraces thirty-live infant r,.and two artillery companies, but we havebeen unable to procure the names ‘.4all in process of organization, and norconfident that the whole number is not lessthan filly:

Ifardry. Co.:t ...C.o.t. IV II :11...,,6d do Co. If._ to Bold Monroe.L.meil' Light InlantrY...... du J LI. MeHut...11mlitai I Relief di nand__ .10 .1 d coif SlaglePittdareh 1nfantry......... kb. Sil'Ullei BannerFott Pitt Rifles ......... do E1) bitheridg-Rudd Infantry
...............•-•do .1 DonaldTieenan Guarde.... ..... •..... do I' TiernanLawrenceville Guards.:.... hi, C E Bmntirtor.Light Infantry do II II thL.o.I:einem:tun .1., do l'asper GangJ .11 Little Guards. do II AleFal:Fulton 1ti11e5,........ ........ ... do n3l Wiekei,ll4lHill Guard! .10 MfiO'BrienLiberty Guards do Jas L.Fers"aCarnegie Light Baard..... 110 WAI Mini,Phillivs Rifles do II IV PattonSeunde Guards . do IV M Brown.S 31 Kier Rifles . il.. Jas C..11.-olr Keller Guard, do WB Par imiotBoot Intent Zoitar,

.... ... .lo samuel Kilgol.It A Smith Guards ... ......
... do 0 W CoreMcKnight 1nfantry........... do L r WnlkerPittsburgh Rifles, Co C du li Et KerrIlighlann's Light infantry. do C C TaylorAllegheny 1ntantry........... do ft C DdleJones killoa d.• Ile.. SeipItahmInfantry

..... ..
......... .lo 1., A Palmer'N,, name; Ineantry.
..• .19 .Jacob ZeiglerNo name) do...

. ........• . do .1..1 EieliktumJ K Moorhead Infantry_ .lo .1 H Hughes'Park Zouayes do S A SletieePark Engineers. do 1' hone -Figilant Guards do Jas McGregorBoard of TradeInfant, y... do H GalwayPittsburg Heavy And:fury do John J I Hung'No name. 8attery,........ do E II Nevin, .1rSome five or six of these are full, ornearly so—others have GO to ;10 men each—and the aggregate number of men nowenrolled cannot fall far short of2.000., Arewe to send these men to the field and thenfurnish a full quota under the draft y I.etus till up all these companinf-s and se.% 1
Rahn* Infantry.

A new compauy with the above name,called for Prank Rehm, ofilaihnan, Rahn'Co., is being organized here, with everyprospect of filling up at an early day. Aliberal sum has been subscribed by Mr.liahtn and other citizens, and the compa-ny is being raised by S. C. Schoyer, at-torney, C. Albert, Palmer, insuranceagent, and JohnShaw,Jr., flour inspector—-ynang, aNive and energetic men, whoare determined to succeed. They haveopened an offi2e at No. 1.;:.t Fifth street,where they will pay to recruits a privatebounty in addition to that given by theUnited States and the State. Clime tileandenlist f.ir the war.

Les 3[iser:l6les.
N. of this series of Victor Ilugo'snoveis, entitled —Marius," is betbre us,fresh from the press of Carleton, of New-York. In this city the two precedingnumbers had an extensive sale, and as theinterest of the plot increases, so will thenumber of readers, and Marius will beeven more sought for than its copular pre-decessors, "F4ntine" and "Cosette."The whole civilized world is readi ng "LesMiserables." It is for sale here by Miner.Fifth street, next to the post-otEep.

Camp-Meeting.
For the benefit of those wishing to visitthe Tarentum camp-meeting, we will statethat trains of the Allegheny Valley Rail-road leave daily, Sundays excepted, forTarentum at 6:40 a. m., 4:20, and 5:40p. in. The morning trin from Kittanningpasses Tarenturn aboutaseven o'clock, andtwo trains late in the afternoon. Ticketswill be furnished to persons attending thecamp meeting at the usualexcursion rates.

Flag Presentation.Ou Friday afternoon last a beautiful silkflag, the gift of Mrs. Fannie Bailey, waspresented to the Howe tngineers, in Man-chester, by Jno. H. Hampton, Esq., inanappropriate speech, to which Rev. L. L.Conrad, of the Presbyterian church, re-sponded in a neat and patriotic address.
Teachers Elected.

Misses Maggie Brown, Lizzie Day andMary J. Lovett have been elected as ad-ditional teachers in theSecond ward, Al-legheny. For the primary department ofthe Eighth ward, Pnittsburgh, Miss MaryDuncan and Miss Margaret McMullenhave been elected.

The J. K. Moorhead- Infantry.
This is the name given by Capt. JulianH. Hughey to the company being raised inthe second story of Miner'A' building,Fifth street, by himself arid Lieut. Win.T. Ferguson. Capt. Hughey has sufficientMilitary experience to inspire the fullestconfidence, and as he starts under.fairauspices, he must succeed. The companynow numbers fifty or sixty recruits.

Wasisington County.•

A company; for three years Or The war,is being raised at Canonsburgh by Capt.Jahn Frazer. Professor of Mathematicsand .Astronouly at Jefferson College, toldoieut.l Binghain, of Washington whohave authority fromthe State. A bountyof $4 will be 'Odd when musteredin and$75 at the end• of the war. See the ad-
• •vertisement.

Bleloloollloll-GtelalAßg.
_Lawroncti coup) „has ' Best Volts lullcoin td Hifeilrer , and has a&tie%readyto start. Four companies have goneon from Indiana. one belonging to ieffer-eon county. Indianacounty has furnishedone company more than her quota of the'first call.
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011111 M Mr veriia, report.: fro,tie Ittoper,-,ne, Ileltef, luderendeone, Neitune, Eagie and Allegheny Cowl,flies .were reeeired. ant:ouneing Ono thehad adopted all the proinmed anomdmentto the Constitution and 1;:.-1.:1,v: thAssociation The Nhonira rel.ofied tintthe Company had laid the whole sof ji.eon the table.
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to ti,e (2Orlsljti Linn Wvri.•Association. and i,•;1 1Laws, as atueo.led werotwo hundred 1201,i,g Catkrt'd 111 printed.Bills of the Leyai !'ut.tising application of nuititnine,.at to char-ter, and Prothonotary's ;:0:,,L; in amend-ment of charter, '25 were read : andalso Capt. Pratt's bill, end C. W.Leonard's, for services as Secretay, slo.All ordered to he pith!.A protest frafil the Vigilant Fin. Com--sany, against the action or the A:s:ocia-ion, in relitsiog to give that Connia; v the-car at theIl„pro,. all I e-adnlis,:jith towas rcad, accepted andiled.
IV. Leonard, SeAssociation, being ermary or theabout to mom. the ser-vice of his country, tendered his resigna-tion as Secretary and member:Jr the A:,so-ciation, which was read by the Presidentand accepted. A vote or hanki was ten-dered to Mr. Leonard for the manner inwhich he had performed Iris duties.The Association then went into an elec-tion for Secretary, resultin g in the unani-mous choice of Thos. M. Little.on motion, the Association decided todispense *A the atinnal Parade this ye:tr.Adjourned.

Flag Presentation—Alen/plc 11111&fairy.
On Monday afternoon the Semple In-fantry, Co. A, were presented with asplendid silk flag and staff, and their win-mander. Capt. Wit!. ff. Moody, NI:1i hbeautiful regulation sword, sash and belt—-the donor of the whole being ‘VilliamSemple, of Allegheny, whose liberality ingiving SiRIU to each of the two companiesnamed for him iy most COM mendable.The presentation took place on Federalstreet Allegheny, in front of Mr. Semple'sstore, about four o'clockyesterday. Wm.C. Mooreland, Esq., made the presenta-tion address, a most felicitous one, in be-half of the liberal donor, and Capt.Moody replied in a natrictieand well con- •ceived address.' The presentation waswitnessed by a large assembly, includingCapt. 3loody's company, and the occasionwasgreatly enlivened by a brass hand whichaccompanied the company on its marchto Allegheny city.

In the evening a pleasant reunion of themembers of the Semple Infantry and theirfriends took place at Mozart hall,-wheremusic, dancing and generalgood feelingwere the order of the evening. It was apipisant occasion, and much enjoyed byall who participated.

Returned.
Miss Ellen Murdoch, daughter of Mr.John Murdoch, Jr., who has spent severalweeks inministering to the r:44ta of oursick and wounded soldiers in Virginia,haareturned hoite: Slie is in feeble health;but hopes to toe able to return in a shorttime: • •

Akee.igilens.
A. child named James O'Connor wasrun over by a buggy, in the Fifth ward,last evening, and had its arm badly frac:trvirell

[
Doctor Thomas

Co
Dickson.
mmunicated.]

Secession has slain another victim: Inthe death of Dr: Thom, Dickson werecord the second death among the med-ical men who went from our midstto Jamesriver, to the relief ofour sick and woundedsoldiers, after that. glorious, but sad andmelancholyretreat.Poor Dr. Whitesell, and now poor Dr.Tom, (thus we all knew him. this' was arespecoll sobriquet) have gone away, nev-er to return, leaving many friends to re-gret their early and sudden detith, and,each of them, a fond wife and children tomourn a bitter and very sad bereavement—father and husband eat down in the veryacme of vigorous manhood and successfulprofessional duty.
Dr. Dickson was born in Cecil co., Md.He was about eight years old when hisparents emigrated to Western Pennsylva-nia. His Classical studies weir: pursuedin Jefferson College, Canonsburg, and hetook his medical degree in the Cuiversityof New York. In 1852 he went to Eu-rope to visit some of the most noted med-ical schools, and spent most, of his time inthose of Paris, London and Edinburg.In asserting that the Doctor had tintlargest medical practice in Pittsburgh, wedo not exceed the truth. Ne medicalman here did the immeese work that hehas done. lie was steaneely devoted tohis profession, nothing interested himdeeply that sharedmot with it.noplees-ures had fascination for hint equal to thatof his daily work among the sick and sttifaring. You might find more prolbundmedical philosophers, but it would be im-possible to tied any one who had a morevaried and correct. knowledge of practicalmedical science. Whatever physical suf-fering could befall mankind, claimedand obtained his attention and thought.And in his most successful career, wile] ,patients too numerotls for time andattention surrounded hint, he ever inani;fested a kind and sincerely courteous de•meanor towards the must abject or forsa-ken, that had conic importunately to 114,clink. The temptation which hourlybesets the successful medical practitioner.and so frequently makes hint sour, totgryand sententious, never appeared to rufflehis temper, or rob him, for a moment, ofthat gentle kindness which ever characterized his demeanor.lie was an enthusiast in Itisand hailed every improvtuttentlight : this led hint. as it 50011'tardent and hopeful utittire, tcontidenee and expectation its tieanti thus tatrdetl t.pp,tchotil- ridicule and

_____
I Fire.

About 12i; o'clock last night, a fire wasdiscovered in Kennedy's Rank Review andPrinting office, cornerof Fifth and Smith-field street, c-xtendingto a furniture manu-factory on Smithfield street. Every thingiu Kennedy's office must have been de-stroy ed. as thefiremen, who were promptlyon the ground, could not get up stairs.Mr. Murphy, hatter, on ground floorsaved Inner of his stock. Pittock, news-
,

dealer, saved nearly all his stock. Atthis late hoar, it is impossible to give anydetails.

A Flag to the Clark lufantr.t.On Monday afternoon a beautiful silkflag, with a fine Streamer, inscribed "Ho-liness to theLord," attached, was present-ed to the company ofRey. J. B. Clark, infront of the store of .11r. Jas. Caldwell,Allegheny. The presentation address wasmade by Mr. McClean, a student of the-ology, and Mr. Clark responded in a thril-liagly eloquent and patriotic address.
Volunteers Hull!As you ere on your way up Fifth streetseep in McClelland's Auction House, andbuy a pair of prime canvas shoes at pricesto suit the limes. The best shoe to walkin manufactured.
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Confection Of Selma.mEmiIINE IN INVALUABLEas a mild and' entle purgative. pleasant andagreeable to the taste. Fur children and dellcatePersons it will be fount particularly well adapted.
ParedJOSEPIE FLEMINepbYG,

JOSEPIE FLEEING,
corner Alarhetstreetand the Diamond.

Puro Holland 'Gin for Medicinal Purposes.it AM' IN RECLAIM OFA SUPERIORarticle of pure Holland Gin, imported inlam rt. Jugs, expressly for medicinal purposes.Those haring use for this article will find thisvastly superior to the article usually purclagmllein ,illes. For sale bi
.1-osEpii FLEMING,aull corner Marketstreet and the Diem owl.
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FOR THE WAR !
(P' i- A FEW RATS REMAIN FORvoinnt:try enlistment.Drafted men do not receive either g,,vemin tor county bounty.Do not he forced to serve your ~,envy, Lot vol-unteer, and receive the

BOUNTY OF NINETY DOLLARSw ion you are tnuatered in, and the additionalbounty of 1,75 when the war Is closed.he niolerAwned proposee to enlut a et iiipan7of infantry to -serrefer the war. aril earne,tly or-ce., uponall patriotic citizens the neciu,ity ofen -at Mire.
Reeruitng Office. Connolly'a Hall. earner GrantSill! Diatuou.l tercet, SAMITEL HARPER.
all JilliN .1. CASE.: Recruiting Officer,

RELIEF C;UARD
Volt THE

BUCK' AIL RIFLE BRIGADE.
A

HAVE BEEN ALTHORIZI:D TOrecruit a companyfor the Bucktail Brigote.The Company will be armel with the best total.ity of ritlLlt, and theBrigade will ho detailed forthe meg honorable service.Pay and bounty the same as other Alleghenycounty volunteers-
-890 pain each recruit when mustered into set,vice.
Headquarters MORTON'S HALL, Fifth greet.apposite the ?nit Cairo, Piti,botali.WM. M. DALGLIE;4II,f Recruiting tufteer._/MIR E PIC-1111C I'OR SAINT ACMES'AL CIILTILCII, Temneranceville Whit h WaS tocome elf on the 7th of :tam.% at Iron City Parq.postponed till MONDAY, Ilth in,t, '1 he ladiesin charge of the dinnerarum:thing every effort tohave things nice in their line, Anelliment pol'kewill presery order. TheCommittee of Arrange-ments will do their part to give satisfaction totheir gue,t.4. They hereby extend an invttationto all their friends. Dinner tickets 50 cents.Conurrrmt— J aimKelly, Peter U. ilanlon,John Carlin. rho ,. McLaughlin, Ptcrick Kenne-dy, James Tully, Patrick Maguire, Tim,. Car, nn.au7

WHEELER it WILSON'S
sewing Machines,
O. FIFTH STREET, PITTSRURtII:, PA

Awarded the Fir;! Pro:aim/I ai the

United States FairFOR THE YEARS
185S, 1559 and 1860.
UPWARDS OF *4 0 0 0

mAcErINEs sold in the United State ,i
kosc T •

40,1100 SWAP THE PAST TEAK
We oCer to the public W REELER k W ILSON'S IMPROVED SEWING MAWIINE, atREDUCED PRICES. with increased confidenceof its meritsas the best and most useful FamilySewing Machinenow in use. It does equally wellon the thickestand thinnest fabrics, makes thelock-stitch impossible- to unravel, alike on bothsides, is simple in, construction, more speedy in

movement, and more durable than any other ma-chines. Circulars giving prices and descriptionofmachinefurnished gratis onapplication in per-son or by letter,
Evers, Machine warranted fur three years

=ME
SUMMER GOODS

CM=

REDUCED PRICES.
JACONET LAWNIN 41 12 1.2cruise

ORGANDIE LAWNS, ll'ruin 12 1.2 to 371.2 cents;

A FEW SUMMER SIM lept
, as 671.2

cents:

NINAWLS AT COST.
NACQUE.4 AT 411.1041

SILK MANTILLAS AT COST
LACE MANTILLAS AND POINTS from*I 00 gold up.ward*4

The Beet Quality of HOOP SKIRTS
* Just Opened.

_We & D.thiSr:l9,yearns rmirirow:An"7:-
STRAYED OR ,STOLEN

KARON THEPIiNNINEserELLIAIIIA' NamibiaWadi ao 7 mars. a Wadi mareabout i v.yoateo.rsAlleliblPo-teen sad a half hand, •Id h. bhe rub anderthe saddle' and trots m harms. A liberal ZIP

FLOUR-20BARBELS CHOICEFAY[ILY Flour justreceived and for sale by
JAS.A.FEirstTER,Comer Market and FZstreet

PPLES-26 BARRELS GREEN APPLES justreeeived and foe sale by
JAS. A. FETCorner Marketand First streets,

EIGGS-451 BARREL/3 FRESH EGGS-11-',3 justreceived and br sale by
JAS. A FETZER.Corner Market and Firs: streets.

ST. PAUL'SCHRISTIAN DOCTRINECONFRATERNITY will hold their AnnualPic-nic at Iron City Park on Tue,ulay. 12th inst.aull-231

CANVAS SHOES,
1 CANVAS

RHOCOMEK:
FOR VOLUNTEERS

W. E. SCHMERTZ ik CO.,

STRAYED OR STOLEN.AL SMALLBED COW. ANT PERS° Nfinding her will be suitably rewariltd byleaving word at Martin's Grocery, on Rebereas'rect, Allegheny. opposite Patterson'A LumberYard. o• by dropping a note in the PittsburghPost Office.
aul2-tf

Bishop Bowman Institute.A HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.tII. for Young Ladiee willbe openedon MondaySeptember It, in the . larva and COMWOriIOIII,dwelling near the :.orner of Second and Smith-field street,, the lateresidence of Jaincs B. Mzi r-ray; Fart. Rev. A. TEN BRUME, Principal.threutars, containing terms, h,, will be readyin iiten.daps.References , The Episcopal Clergy of the city.Applications may be madeat the lns itnte al-terthe 2, th inq,
aul::-tf_ _. .

•

500 MIENWAL WEI)

TO-DAY'S ADITNETZSEMENTS
~LF.CTpgE AT THE IRON CITYL am' COLLEGE, corner of Penn and St. Clairstreets. Tuesday morning at U A. 2'INTEREST FOR THE ACCOUNTANT.

LOST.LINE. $lO UNITED STATES 'EREASUV RV NOTE, andOne Fire Dollar Merchants'and ManufacturersBank Pittsburgh.
Thefinder will please leave the Caine at this of-fice. andreceive a reward. aul2

T'ov Sale.
di' E LARGE TIIREESTORIEDva' Brick Dwelling-House and Lot, No. 73 Lib-erty street. The house his just been painted,papered, and thoroughly repaired, and Rill bosold on accommodating terms. Apply to

S. 751oKEE,
102 Second street.

IN TII.VI CITY
CAn I .e examined

STREET

Jt.;.artul.,ll relerreg ru itseit the right totttiv .tr tt II bids.which may be made.;itttn an-ttrr bctne made, ,ttecest;ful bidderstlywill hr nt.tritictl. arta they trill he furnishedirh ,• r„: of tLe e.tntract and of the bond re-tired of th,o.eropoval -Will be atbires.ted ro " ilen.J. IV. Rip-Cnief of Ordnance, Washington: D. C." andentioroq "Prolonil3 for r ore.1.4.5. W. RIPLEY,I:I ie.. lien.. Chief of Ordnance.

NEW A BEA UTIFUL GOODS AT
dr Glydegs.

I Lacescollars. Setts. it222221.4/11111141 Laces:Ladies' Cite:suzettes dr ZOMIVII. Fronts ;Lace. Crape and Tissue Veils ;iteimstitehed. Embroidered 4. PlainHandkerchiefs;
An eferald assortment of Children'. Embroid-ered Waists. nt:dcbs and Fancy Aprons, ofnew designs. receired MA torFmk, at GU mines.MACIII73I S tiI.YDE.ant:: 'Market:A., betwetn 4th &Diamond.

1,11.-LKINISUZ
S 7 ITA 13LE FOR TUE SEASONMACRU3I dt GLYDEft:v-ire :wen:iron t rodr keel: of GENTLE-MEN'S and 01:TH'S

Linen and TravelingShirt%Cotiara. •u..peuderm. •11.1nen and hint n andkerektelli.Gloves. Hose. Umbrellas,Ace..;Mr siußTs,
ALdsuidio,. Fnrt.irhiur is od,. always on handet MACRILM & GLYDD S.8:112 S Matt st.. between 4th&Diamond.--------

L'E CRI:1 FO TFLF, WAR !
I RNIIV Cy [TAXED SCOME UP Al\II) VOLUNTEER:If You Don't You'll be Drafted !

E.NDES&SIGIV ED ARE ORGAN.IZLNG a companyfor three years or duringthe was, and wiO accept all able-bodied men, notoverage. of good moral character. who will re-ceive the usual bounty.. and $.5 to each man onenrolling his name.The Company. .» soon as tilled, will be sent intocamp. quartered and ea be6ted there, until armeduad equipPe i•
A opty or Tiernaa 1 betty's store, cornerDie./cowl and Ohio streets, Allegheny., or at ourstand in the Diamond. FRANK TIERNAN.DR JAtt. SCHCNIGIE.ALBERT PEART.

WAR FOR LIBERTY!immEculyN NALLY S ENLIST FOBTHE 1% Alt Men wanted fortheJONES• LIGIIT INFANTRY.PiPy Dollars 113 :wit as pasted by the medicalofficer appointel by Governor Curtin. Twenty-Five Dollars when company is mustered into thecerviee at the Federal tiovernment. ThirteenDol-lars when the companyis Mil. being one month's..ny in advance; Two Golfers is allowed for eaohRecruit. mat, ina
NINETY DOLLARS BOUNTY.CAPT. MaPenney has seen thirteen month'sservice in the venia heserveCorps. andis authorized to raise a Company for three reamor during the war'

1Dung men. volunteer at once: for if YOU aredrafted, y.m wdl be compelled to do military ser-vice, and willreceive no bounty.Applteattens made br enlistiag at 68 Fifth M.third st, ry, ever the Jewelry Store of James K.need & Co.
iu9-t1 J. U.IVIcELWAIN. Captain

FULTON RIFLES.•
YEARS OR BERING THE WAR IAll persons do+ one of serving their coun-try. and not being compelled to suhusit to adroit.will immediately enlist, and thereby secure the:NINETY DOLLARS RODSTTIn excess of the Ter ular pay. By authority ofthe tiocernor. this Company will be wider thecommand c f

S. M.WICKERSHAM, Captain.J. BRITTON. Fint LieutenantCOME ONE, CO3LE ALL 1Recruiting Office.% Seetin Unusei in Diamond.Pittsburgh. and at Market House, AlleghenyCity.
au9.tf

Dentroir--Rata.Roaches. azDenroy--.1.1i0g Molesand Ants.TO Degroy—Bed Bugs.ToDenrop—Motha in Furs. Clothe%amlb Destroy --Mosquitoes and Fleas.ToDefitroy---Insoets on Plants andFowlp.To DeNtror--InEeeta onAnimals. &c.To Denroy---Every form and memos ofV

editskaewia.
ell from Poleous,"Nof&norms to the Human Fimilr.""Rata donot dieen the premises.'z"niz=a. °gout theirholm to die."

All W noLaseinDimmers in the lamed**.and by Dranitto.Orocers. Sterekeeeeresad Be-han senerany. in all °mom TON= and Vil-the UnitMESTOCed States.
FAILK & R. /I.BlllilallB.& fjo.. andothers helesnleAssts a/rata__DemCountry dralero orderas above. Or WWIedirect—for for Poem TermA he .1to• IIENAY INDISTAIL

IMILIETABY BOOKS

LARGEST` ASSORTMENT

MILITARY BOOKS

MINER'S
ROOK & PERIODICAL STORE

next door to rostoftlee.
ORDNANCE OFFICE,

Wert DEPanraskT,Wxsauturox. Aug. 8, 1862.PROPOSALS will be received by this Depart-ment until 5 p..m. on the 26th ofAugust, 1862, forthe delivery at the following Arsenals, of horse:equipments. U. S. Cavalry pattern, as hereinafterspecified :

AT THB 'WATERTOWNARSENAL, WATER-TOWN, MASS..2.000sets:AT 'VII E WA.TERYLIET ARSENAL, WESTTROY. N.Y.. 2,0t0 sets 'AT THE NEW YORK ARSENAL GOVER-NOR'S ISLAND, N. Y., 10„0:40 sets;AT THE ALLEGHENY ARSENAL, PITTS-LO sets:AT Thu PRANK POIID ARSENAL, BRIDES-EURO, PA., 6,0,0 bets:AT THI, cT. LOUIS ARSENAL. ST. LOUISMO., 10 000 sets.These sets of horse equipments are to be far-nished complete. except the horeo brush. currycomb. lariat, picket Me, link, and blanket. Sam-ples can be examined at any ef the above namedarsenal?. - They are m be subject to inspection atthe arsenals when delivered, beforebeinereeeivedby the Government—none to be accepted or paidfor but such as are approved on such inspection.Deliveries must be made in lot,; of not less thanget: rer week, 6.:r all contrasts ofsoo sets orunder: i.erg per week on all contracts offromrko noo setq: "-CP) .4,64 per week for all eon-tr 1.0,..0 to 2,0(/tlsest .50t) gets per Week• coot!. .ets of from Y 0)s to 6.00,t sets: andweek for contracts of from 6,0(43 to1.0.0,:pu
Failure to .kliverat a snecitiedtixne will subjectthe contractor to a forfeiture of the quantity tohe delivered tit that time. The equipments areto he boo ed, lice act; in a box, in the customarywanner—hit", tend sadotes of assorted numbers.:au] the ,oeteots to ha din.inetly marked on theGIZtn2. dadi :If the 1,.)x. The boxes to be chargedat rust. tobe .letertuided by the• ins; ector.Hid ters: will state expliei:ly. in their proposals.the tittle, quantity and place of each delivery.Each !•arty olitaininga contract trill be requiredto enter into bonds, with prober sureties, for itsnithful fallihnent.

of:olAr'tk
peroo+ who are not nein ufactorers or

.i,te akrs in lea:tier-mirk will not be con-

TO-DAY'S ADVIUMERIEBXTBThe WashingtonCounty Boye arecoming.FOR THREE YEARS OR TIM WAR.JOHNrn A S En, PROF/MO* OfMathematics and Astronomy. Jefferson Col-lege. Canon,burg, his received orders from theSrATB DE PA HTMENT toraise VolunteerCom-paniesin Washington county.Bounty. Sin when you are mastered in. andthe add.tional bounty of s7a at the close of thewar.
Don't wait month drafted. es yoll wid only re-ceive $l/ per and no bonen'''.liesclouarters. Fulton Homo.Waikta ir.tenPrunes.;PClifton /louse, Canioastonrr.Forfdrther information inquire ofCAPT. JOHN FRASER. orLINIIT. 11.BINGLtAItd.

2-3td
A t if eadocarters. a._._____________ul____._

''TILL NELLAT ABOUT

n0141,45

ro Act'ir Com-Major MONTGOERy.
4'1411 'loopy

• U. s. Army,

Steam from New York to Liverpool.
THE STEAMSHIPGREAT EASTERN,WalterPaton Commander,WILL BE DISPATCHESFROY Limner,, I FROM YET YORK.Calling at Queenstown. Tuesday - - Sept. 6Saturday - - Aug: 161Saturday. -

- trct.Wednesday. - Oct- 1 Thursday,-- Dec. 11Tuesday. - - Nov. 18
airThis magnificentthiP havinsProvedhervelfunequalledufor speed, safety. and comfort, (sea.m unknownon/mord.) strongly rec-ommended w

as the most eligible conveyance forpallSengers.
FIRST CABIN, from -

each berth • according to the size, situation. andaceommodation of the State Rooms, all having,thesameprivileges in the saloon' and in regardto meals and attendance.Suit.s ofapartmmts for families may been-gaged by specialagreement.nerrants accompanying invsengrfinend ebil-dren tinder 12 years ofage. half Wantsfree.
SECORD CABIN.StateRoom Berths, reads served at separaterta-ble, $BO,Tickets tor the voyage testedfioat Liverpool ata fare and a kW&
THIRD CAN'.hatenuediate State Room —BlPassengers foundwith bed, bedding, table utensinc, and, good cub-auntie! food. -

-

• STEERAGE. emt
With superior accommodations. -

-

luggageEseh
.

Pawner allowed twenty cubic feet s3sof
An Onpultrieneed surgeon on board.Fortreight or passage apply toittOS. RATIGAN.115 Water stroet. PittstAugh.ChAti. Broadway

EY:At the office.b0.2.. NA.lIOWLAND ASPINWALL. Agents.atti

JOHN FLREGE.B.
25 earner Ohio sad Beaver 2116,

ALLEGHENY CITY.orlm estrlif ,GavalliertrifotimeimpkwA .

nitxgof 1rrozly attondidto.

SMITH & PITOAIRN,

' T TAILORS,
X 0. a IS

ST. 0.1L.A.114 STREET'- -
.

0.000 BUSHELS OF RYE
Wanted at

MOORS DISTILLER Y.Will paythe hishest each prim.
_THOMAS MOORE.z89 ustatreet.Pittaburgh.

HOFOR THEWAR,'
.Before doing, buy a pair of

BOOTS. SHOES, AND GAITERS,
AT BORLAND'SCheap Cub Store,

au9 98 Market street. 2d doorfrom Fifth.

CLOOrlie OUT SALE OF

BOOTS, 8110E8, AND GAITERS,
AT BORLAND'S.au9 toi Marketstreet, al donfrom -Fifth.

Wholesale Grocery and Liquor StoreFor Bale.VU uE STOCK AND FLiTITRES OF A.a Whaled.Omegasod Littoor llotuieVBofar e good tr.& *a on of tho boot bitooletstreets hi the eft". oferedtorla* tbe eeti,on 'wish to so into other wastaeos. For fort*Teutiooleeeeddroes •
at7-tt LOCK BOX leePittebtutb, Y. 0,

_1118110 1.111111801111 42o.F.LET,88 1810111 hand balance 'B5Oa 304r,..llama& maw.8. OUIWT&nONS.SI Market treet.
(1411117. MSS A16t7.-ill7 AND limesmio LOCKIIIIIVOLVEItri—the best in Marko—fair sale '

aa2 • DOWN & =MET. ix& wo,wi
11110 T CLAY-16 TOINat win •RRNVR

BI MB niTZLL/GANOE_ _

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.No. 62 Filth street,
WEAVE'XADECONTRACTS ISPHIL.._

ADELPHIA AND CINCINDIATI A

YEAR AH EAD, 7:=
HALF THE USUALPRICE..1729

I 11111MAMBOAT AGENCY.
• EtA.Z3LALAE

NO. 90W
Rai opened oliveatATER 9TREA'T,Wham he will transact as General SteamboatAgemm business, and would solicit a sbaro ofrabairbat•fromsteamboatmen. ap2t-lyd

T.lWbytilitrro ofWITHanappno dews or galvanic battes, toe ware used.. Mdi-eal gentlemen and theirfinishes have their teethextracted bymy Process. and areready to testilkas to the safety andpainlessness ofthe operation.wliatever has been saidby omens interested inmeetingthecontrary. havingnoknowledge of mymom
style ISILARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in everybest ofmeanie!in.and chargesallas low. as will warrant theeases.

R. OaUgDRmYithDfilniss eet,
•THE. ELDORADO,

(routzum COURT EXCHIQUIR.)CORNER METHk SMITHFIELD STREETS,(Opposite the Post Oillee.)pax SD 111SCMI HER MAVINGtaken theabove well-known stand, will be'leased tosee hisfriends at allhou:lies=ar*andlWrtrttatNtr. Proprietor.etor.
OFFICE AcTING COY.: bad. H. S. ARMT.IPittsburgh, Penult, Aug. 6,1163.SEALED PEOPOSALS WILL BE REsCEIV6H at this Officeuntil 12 M. liveturday.the 16th ofAugust.lB62. for the dy atthe Camp tobe establishes atLinden Grove, noirthis city, at such times and in such quantities asthe undprsigned may require, of the lulluwing ar-ticles, viz: Mess Pork. bacon.(clearaides.) BaconHams, Beans, Peas, Rice, Hominy, Potatoes, Col-fee. (green.) Coffee, (ground,) Tea. Brown huganCrushed Sugar, Vinegar, (cider,) Candles,(Ada-mantine') Soars. (resin.) Salt. Molasses. hourKrout. Pickles, (cucumber) Soft Bread. HardBread, and Frh Bf. (necka and shanks excluded)—alltoeb othfe best*. quality. Packagesto be secure, and plainly marked with nett weightand tare, and no charge thereon allow. d. Sepa-rate bi a will bereceived for Fresh Beet. and torSoft and HardBread, and fur all the other tali-' elm above endmeratedcollectively.Each bid must be accompanied by a nusrantyfor the execution ofa contrast, in case the bid beaccepted; and good and sulficient security willbe required for theand performance beeof.Blank forms ofbids and guaranties may pro=cured on application at this office, prrsonally, orbyProptto leror telegra1 esals byfrrms must name all the parties to'suchfirms.

The proposals of bidders not in conformity tothe above requirements will not be considercd:Bidders must be present when the bids areopened.
Theright endorsedll Proposes eerved.Bids tobe "

for subsistencoStores,"

VEL. Navigation for the dentprmay beconsidered ova .gm no boatscan y businessOR the Ohio The boats to Elisabeth and Browns-ville continue to make their tripe We have.bowers &dmbut as yet they hare made no of-txt upon the river.

SROZlLtliumag IXTHENAIDTXLIIVX
GONE TO WEEPOE THE 0850 00

OFFERED R Y THE CITY

TOI-.I.EA
NATIONAL TAX, AND DEPRECIA•
INI/ON OF mummer. cam&..-"-______

/HE TO ADVANCE B AND__
_

BEYOND ALL PRECEDENT.


